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Abstract 
Microgrid (MG) is a small entity of electrical network which comprises of 
various Distributed Generation (DG) sources, storage devices, and group of 
loads in various classes. MG provides reliable and secure energy supply to the 
critical loads of communities while operating either in on-grid or off-grid 
mode. In this study, a coordinated power management control strategy for a 
typical low voltage (LV) MG network with integration of solar Photovoltaic 
(PV) and storage facility has been developed and analysed in Matlab-Simu- 
link software environment at various modes (on-grid, off-grid, and on-grid to 
off-grid transition) of MG operation. Solar PV and battery power inverters are 
considered as grid-support grid-forming (GsGfm) Voltage Source Inverter 
(VSI) with the implementation of modified droop and virtual output imped-
ance control strategies. Proposed control strategy supports coordinated con-
trol operation between PV units and battery storage, equal power sharing 
among the DG sources, and smooth MG mode transition with regulation of 
voltage and frequency level in MG network. In addition, voltage and current 
THD level were analysed and verified as per the standard of AS4777. 
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1. Introduction 
MG is a small entity of electrical network which comprises of multiple DG 
sources, energy storage devices, and group of loads, which can be operated in 
either on-grid (grid connected) or off-grid (islanded) mode of operation [1] [2]. 
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In either mode of MG operation, maintaining energy balance is necessary to get 
the better regulation of voltage and frequency level in MG network. In case that 
any mismatch between the generation and load demand causes deviation in the 
voltage and frequency level which creates a negative influence on the quality of 
energy supply, thus affecting the performance of sensitive loads connected in the 
MG network. In on-grid mode, regulation of voltage and frequency level in MG 
network can be supported by the utility grid. However, in off-grid mode, all the 
DG sources should be responsible for ensuring power balance and also regula-
tion of voltage and frequency level in MG network through active coordinated 
power management and power sharing control strategies [3]. Due to the low en-
vironment impact, less maintenance, and high reliability, Solar PV is considered 
as one of the main Renewable Energy (RE) sources for MG applications. Due to 
the intermittent nature of PV power, a battery storage can be used to smooth out 
PV power variation and maintain the power balance in PV based MG network 
[4] [5] [6].  
1.1. Control Configuration of Power Inverters in the MG Network 
Voltage Source Inverter (VSI) is widely used in the MG network for applications 
involving the DG sources like: solar PV, battery storage, fuel cell, etc. Control 
configuration of power inverters in the MG network can be classified into three 
types based on their operation role, namely: grid-feeding, grid-forming, and 
grid-supporting power inverter. Grid-supporting power inverter can be further 
classified as grid-support grid-feeding (GsGfd) and grid-support grid-forming 
(GsGfm) type [7] [8] [9]. As per the classification, each type of power inverter 
control details is given in Table 1. 
The GsGfd type inverter needs at least one voltage source power inverter to be 
online for regulating voltage and frequency level in network, otherwise this type 
of inverter control is required to switch over to grid-forming or GsGfm control 
while MG transits to islanding mode. On the other hand, by using GsGfm type, a 
rapid mode switching between current and voltage control can be eliminated while 
either generators transition being on and off or MG switching from on-grid to 
off-grid [7] [8] [9]. Hence the GsGfm control enables the power inverter to oper-
ate in either mode of MG operation without changing its control configuration. 
 
Table 1. Classification of power inverters. 
Type of Inverter Type of source Type of control MG mode operation 
Grid-feeding Ideal current source Follows P-Q (ref) Only suitable for on-grid 
Grid-forming Ideal voltage source Provides V-f (ref) Only suitable for off-grid 
Grid-support 
grid-feeding 
Droop controlled  
current source 
Adjusts P-Q (ref) 
(according to V-f level) 
Suitable for both modes 
(on-grid and off-grid) 
Grid-support 
grid-forming 
Droop controlled  
voltage source 
Provides V-f (ref ) 
(according to P-Q level) 
Suitable for both modes 
(on-grid and off-grid) 
P and Q are active and reactive power; V and f are voltage and frequency; ref is reference value. 
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In the proposed MG model, interfacing power inverter for both the PV and bat-
tery storage has been considered as GsGfm type. 
1.2. Power Management Control in the MG Network 
Many types of power management control strategies for the MG network could 
be found in the literature. Y. Wang et al. developed a model predictive algorithm 
that enables faster dynamic response in power management during both on-grid 
and off-grid mode of MG operation. According to them, during on-grid, solar 
PV and battery storage inverters are working in current control mode (CCM) as 
grid feeding type and during off-grid mode, battery storage inverter is working 
in voltage control mode (VCM) as grid forming type and PV inverter is working 
in CCM [10]. Hisham et al. implemented multi-loop and multi-segment adap-
tive droop control strategies for a PV/battery hybrid unit in islanded mode of 
MG network, at the same time; implemented a battery storage control which 
ensures better regulation of voltage and frequency level [11]. Dan Wu proposed 
a control algorithm that follows as per the bus frequency signal to achieve power 
management in decentralized manner for islanded MG. In his work, PV inverter 
is considered as grid feeding (CCM) type and battery storage inverter is consi-
dered as a grid forming (VCM) type which compensates power imbalance in the 
islanded MG network [4]. Similar type of arrangement is used by Ashishkumar 
in his study, with the virtual droop control (VDC) and unit commitment algo-
rithm being the only difference in the MG network. Compared to conventional 
droop technique, VDC strategy ensures better voltage and frequency regulation 
in the MG network [12]. Yun Su applied control strategies for voltage/frequency 
regulation and battery storage of the stand-alone MG which has low system in-
ertia or weak network with penetration of RE sources in higher level. Local vol-
tage fluctuations caused by the intermittent output power of RE sources, solved 
through the implementation of Q/P droop control in reactive power controller 
of renewable generation system [13]. As per Ling, implementation of coordi-
nated power control strategies for battery (CCM while MG is in grid connected 
mode whereas on VCM which follows as per V-f control strategy during auto-
nomous mode) and PV inverters (CCM which follows the implementation of 
dual loop d-q control algorithm in P-Q control strategy during both mode of 
MG operation) ensures the power balance in MG network during varying load 
and varying solar irradiance conditions [14].  
In summary, various types of control strategies were developed and imple-
mented to ensure better power management and coordinated operation of DG 
sources in PV based MG network. Most of the analysis in PV based MG net-
work, considered inverter of PV source as grid-feeding type which allows to op-
erate in P-Q control (CCM) during on-grid and off-grid mode of MG operation, 
and battery inverter allows to operate in V-f control (VCM) during islanded 
mode of MG operation. Also the control strategies for VSI have been developed 
using either grid-feeding or grid-forming type in PV based MG network.  
Hence, in this study, VSI of solar PV has been allowed to operate in maximum 
A. Vinayagam et al. 
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power generation with P-Q control during grid connected mode of MG, whereas 
in islanded mode, the inverters of PV source has been allowed to curtail its gen-
erated power according to load conditions, which follows the same operating 
concept of PV inverters in CERTS MG network [15]. Also VSI of solar PV and 
battery storage in the proposed MG model has been implemented with the 
GsGfm type which is having special features like; elimination of rapid mode 
switching between current and voltage control while either generators transition 
on and off or able to work in either mode of MG operation without changing of 
its control configuration. 
1.3. Power Sharing Control in the MG Network 
Conventional P-f and Q-V droop control is more suitable for power sharing 
among DG sources in highly inductive nature of distribution network whereas a 
modified or reverse P-V and Q-f droop power sharing control is applicable for 
VSI of DG sources in MG power system with resistive nature of LV network [16] 
[17]. This type of modified or reverse droop control for MG power system with 
resistive nature of LV network is the subject of interest to this study. Several re-
search works on droop control methods for DG sources integrated in LV net-
work of MG power system have been reported by various researchers and is hig-
hlighted below. 
Joseph et al. proposed a novel modified droop controller using resistive out-
put impedance for parallel connected single phase inverters in islanded LV net-
work that improves steady state and dynamic response of the system. It enables 
better power sharing with low sensitivity while line impedances are in unba-
lanced condition and also ensures automatic harmonic current sharing along 
with better power sharing while presence of linear and non-linear loads in MG 
network [18]. Similarly, Xiao et al. proposed hybrid control architecture for pa-
rallel connected inverters of DG sources in islanded LV network of MG using 
virtual resistor control scheme ensures balanced power sharing among DG 
sources as well as improved steady state and dynamic performance [17]. Ac-
cording to Tine et al., P-V droop control with provision of automatic power 
sharing technique for inverters of DG sources, connected in LV network of MG 
power system improves the efficiency of system network and reduces line losses 
by means of allowing DG source which is near to the load center (electrically) 
takes larger part in power sharing as compared to DG source in far away. In is-
landed mode of MG operation, line losses are less while DG sources with P-V 
droop automatic power sharing control strategy as compared to DG sources 
with P-f droop and virtual output impedance control strategy [19]. Jianjun Su et 
al. implemented integrated droop control strategy with virtual impedance for 
inverters of energy storage device (ESD) in LV network of MG power system. 
This proposed control strategy keeps output voltage of inverters in steady state 
with improved sharing of reactive power flow and provides better decoupling of 
active (P) and reactive power (Q) in MG network that ensures better power 
sharing among DG sources and better stability of the system [20]. Ping et al. stu-
A. Vinayagam et al. 
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died the coupling effect and dynamic instability of active and reactive power 
control in resistive nature of LV network by implementing novel virtual imped-
ance which is composed of virtual negative resistor (VNR) and virtual inductor 
integrated into the MG power system. This enhances the stability of grid con-
nected inverter control during the case of any drift in line parameters [21]. 
In a nutshell, based on the literature review performed, modified droop with 
implementation of virtual impedance output control strategies were commonly 
used in different methods of approach for inverter control of DG sources in LV 
network of MG, in order to get better power sharing among DG sources with 
decoupling of active and reactive power, to improve the dynamic stability of 
system in case of any transient conditions, sharing of harmonic currents while 
presence of non-linear load in MG network, etc. Most of the research works 
have been focused on islanded MG network and only few research works have 
been reported on both the grid connected and islanded mode of MG operation. 
Likewise, control methods considered were either grid-feeding (CCM) or grid- 
forming (VCM) type inverters of DG sources. According to the authors, the mo-
tivation behind the use of GsGfm type inverter in LV network of MG was due to 
the lack of in-depth research works on the topic.  
1.4. Summary of the Findings 
Based on the research work of the previous researchers [4] [10] [11] [12] [17] 
[18] [19] [20], it can be observed that various type of control strategies have been 
proposed for power management and power sharing of the typical MG model 
with PV and battery storage for the LV network. VSI of PV based MG network 
was allowed to operate in P-Q control (CCM) during on-grid and off-grid mode 
of MG operation whereas the battery storage was allowed to operate in V-f con-
trol (VCM) during islanded mode of MG operation. Similarly, the control strat-
egies for VSI have been developed using either grid-feeding or grid-forming type 
in PV based MG network. Likewise, a number of control methods were used by 
researchers to ensure better power sharing among the DG sources with de-
coupling of active and reactive power, to improve the dynamic stability of sys-
tem in case of any transient conditions, sharing of harmonic currents while 
presence of non-linear load in MG network, etc. The number of research articles 
on the GsGfm type inverter in LV network of the PV based MG network is li-
mited.  
1.5. Outline 
In this study, solar PV and battery storage based MG model have been developed 
in Simulink-Matlab software environment. Modified droop and virtual output 
impedance control for GsGfm inverters have been proposed in LV network of 
MG model. Effectiveness of implemented control strategies was verified through 
MG model simulation and ensured better regulation of voltage and frequency 
level, power sharing among DG sources, and level of harmonic distortions in the 
MG network while MG was running in on-grid, off-grid, and on-grid to off-grid 
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transition mode. This paper is organized as follows: Section 2 describes the con-
figuration MG model; Section 3 presents the details of power converters and 
their control configuration; Section 4 describes the power management control 
strategies for on-grid and off-grid mode of MG operation; Section 5 demon-
strates the type of analysis and results discussion; and Section 6 gives the conclu-
sion of model analysis with information of future research work. 
2. Typical MG Model Configuration 
The configuration of typical AC MG network model which is operating at vol-
tage and frequency level of 400 V and 50 Hz, is shown in Figure 1. The specifi-
cation details of AC equipment, DC equipment, and LV load/feeder which in-
cludes in MG network are given in Table 2, Table 3, and Table 4 respectively. 
2.1. Solar PV Unit 
In this proposed MG model, Solar PV unit includes two stage of power conver-
ters; DC-DC boost converter and DC-AC Voltage Source Inverter (VSI). A typical  
 
 
Figure 1. Typical configuration of MG model. 
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Table 2. Details of DC equipment. 
DC Equipment V kW 
PV unit-1 500 210 
PV unit-2 500 210 
PV-DC boost converter 280/500 300 
Battery Storage 300 100/hour 
Battery-DC buck-boost converter 260/500 200 
 
Table 3. Details of AC equipment. 
AC Equipment MVA kV 
Grid Source 100 22 
Main Transformer 2 22/0.4 
PV power inverter 0.3 0.26 
Interfacing Transformer of PV inverter 0.3 0.26/0.4 
Battery power inverter 0.2 0.26 
Interfacing Transformer Battery inverter 0.3 0.26/0.4 
 
Table 4. Details of LV load and feeder. 
Feeder number Active power  load (kW) 
Reactive power  
load (kVAR) 
Line resistance  
(Ω) 
Line reactance  
(Ω) 
LV Feeder-1 60 6 0.002 0.000314 
LV Feeder-2 270 38 0.002 0.000314 
LV Feeder-3 120 16 0.002 0.000314 
 
solar PV unit has been considered with maximum power generation capacity of 
around 210 kWat standard test condition (STC). Each PV module open circuit 
voltage (VOC) and short circuit current (ISC) has been considered around 64.2 
V and 5.36 Amps respectively. Maximum power versus voltage (P-V) and PV 
current versus voltage (I-V) characteristics curve of proposed solar PV unit at 
different solar irradiance conditions are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3 respec-
tively. 
DC Power Converter of Solar PV 
DC-DC boost power converter is widely used for solar PV unit which amplifies 
and regulates the PV array voltage into specified level along with extraction of 
maximum power from PV array as per maximum power point tracking (MPPT) 
control algorithm. Implementation of MPPT control algorithm in DC converter 
varies duty cycle of converter according to maximum power condition [22] [23]. 
In this proposed MG model. Perturb and observe (PO) MPPT control algorithm 
has been implemented for DC converter of PV unit which boosts up PV array 
voltage (280 V) into 500 V as nominal level at inverter input. 
A. Vinayagam et al. 
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Figure 2. PV Power versus PV voltage (P-V characteristics). 
 
 
Figure 3. PV current versus PV voltage (I-V characteristics). 
2.2. Battery Storage 
Battery storage plays a major role in PV based MG network, where it smoothes 
out power variation of solar PV and maintain power balance between generation 
and consumption. It ensures better voltage and frequency regulation, power 
support for critical loads in MG network while stand-alone condition. Also it 
improves power quality, stability of distribution network and fulfils the various 
demand side management functions like; load levelling, peak shaving, etc. [4] [5] 
[10] [24]. In this study, a storage unit has been considered as parameterized ge-
neric model of lead acid battery which is available in Matlab-Simulink. Operat-
ing voltage (V) and Ampere-hour (Ah) capacity of lead acid battery unit has 
been considered around 300 V and 340 Ah respectively. 
DC Power Converter of Battery Storage 
DC buck-boost converter which is called as bidirectional converter is widely 
used to interface battery storage unit in DC side. DC bidirectional converter 
mainly consists of two IGBT switches out of that one switch allows battery oper-
ation in buck mode while charging and other switch allows in boost mode while 
discharging condition [25] [26]. In this proposed MG model, bidirectional dc 
converter of battery unit has been considered to operate in the voltage level of 
around 300 V in buck side to 500 V in boost side. In this study, central power 
management determines the charge and discharge operation of battery accord-
ing to the following conditions; availability of PV power generation/load condi-
tion in MG network, SOC level of battery. In order to avoid battery from over-
charge and under discharge condition, the SOC control in power management 
allows to operate the battery within safe SOC operating range (30% to 80%).  
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2.3. Control Configuration of VSI (GsGfm Type) 
A simplified GsGfm inverter which is shown in Figure 4(a) includes droop con-
trol, voltage control and an ideal AC voltage source in series with a link imped-
ance (Z). GsGfm inverter acts as a droop-controlled AC voltage source, where it 
provides voltage and frequency references according to the measured active (P) 
and reactive (Q) power in MG network. This type of converter regulates voltage 
and frequency in MG network during on-grid and off-grid mode of MG opera-
tion [7] [8] [9]. Figure 4(b) shows the overall control configuration of VSI 
which is used for PV units and battery storage in this proposed MG model. The 
control configuration of VSI mainly includes power calculation block, droop 
control, voltage control loop with inclusion of virtual impedance control, and 
current control loop. Detailed configuration of power calculation block/droop 
control and voltage/current control loop are shown in Figure 5 and Figure 6 
respectively. Control configuration of VSI is explained in this section as below.  
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 4. (a) Simplified GsGfm type VSI; (b) Overall control configuration of VSI. 
 
 
Figure 5. Configuration of power calculation block and droop control. 
3
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Figure 6. Configuration of voltage and current control. 
2.3.1. Power Calculation Block 
Inverter output three phase voltage (Vabc) and current (Iabc) which is there in sta-
tionary (abc) coordinate form can be transformed into rotating direct-quadrature 
(d-q) system by means of Park transformation. The d-q components of voltage 
and current are considered as input signals for power calculation block where 
the active (P) and reactive (Q) power can be calculated as per the power Equa-
tions (1) and (2) [3] [27] [28]. 
( )d d q q3P = v i + v i2                         (1) 
( )−q d d q3Q = v i v i2                         (2) 
where vd, id are the d-axis voltage and current components; vq, iq are the q-axis 
voltage and current components. 
In general on the basis of current flow from DC to AC side in an equivalent 
circuit of inverter, the voltage balance equation in d-q frame can be expressed as 
per the Equation (3) [28] [29] [30]. 
         
         
        
− 
 
 
d d d d d
q q q q q
U V i i i0 ωd= +R +L +LU V i i iω 0dt
           (3) 
where Ud, Uq are the inverter output voltage reference signals; Vd, Vq are the in-
verter output voltage components; id, iq are the inverter output current compo-
nents; R and L are the resistance and inductance between inverter and AC net-
work; ω is the network angular frequency (rad/sec). 
2.3.2. Droop Control 
On contrary to inductive nature of HV network, in low voltage (LV) network 
where the line impedance is in resistive nature that the active power (P) can be 
controlled by the voltage magnitude (V) and reactive power (Q) can be regulated 
by controlling power angle (δ) of network [8] [17] [18]. Active (P) and reactive 
(Q) power flow in LV network can be expressed as per Equations (4) and (5) re-
spectively. 
( )−1 1 2V V VP =
X
                         (4) 
− 1 2
V VQ =
X
δ                           (5) 
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where V1 is inverter output voltage magnitude; V2 is the voltage magnitude of 
PCC network; X is the line impedance (resistance); and δ is the power angle. 
Considering the expression of power flow Equations in (4) and (5), power 
droop control strategies in LV network can be expressed as per in Equations (6) 
and (7) respectively. In contrary to conventional P-f and Q-V droop control, 
modified P-V and Q-f droop control which is known as opposite droop control 
is commonly used for LV network [8] [16] [17] [31]. 
( ) −n qω** = ω + K Q * Q                      (6) 
( ) − −n pE** = V K P * P                       (7) 
( )max
m x
p
a
ω
K =
P
Δ
                          (8) 
( )max
m x
q
a
V
K =
Q
Δ
                          (9) 
where P and Q are the actual active and reactive power; P* and Q* are the no-
minal active and reactive power; ωn and Vn are the nominal value of angular 
frequency (rad/sec) and voltage amplitude (v) in network; ω* and V* are the in-
put reference of angular frequency and voltage magnitude; Kp and Kq are the 
droop coefficients of active and reactive power; ∆ωmax and ∆Vmax are the maxi-
mum angular frequency and voltage deviations; Pmax and Qmax are the maximum 
real and reactive power delivered by the power converter. 
2.3.3. Virtual Impedance Control Loop 
Implementation of virtual impedance control loop at output of the power inver-
ter enhances the decoupling relation between active (P) and reactive (Q) power 
and improves power sharing accuracy. Implementation of resistive output im-
pedance (RD) in control loop, droops the output voltage reference in proportion 
to the inverter output current. Voltage drop across the virtual impedance control 
loop can be expressed as per Equation (10) [8] [17] [18] [31] [32] [33]. In this 
study, virtual resistor has been implemented in virtual impedance control loop 
in order to maintain large R/X ratio and improves power sharing accuracy. 
o d DV = i R                            (10) 
where Vo is the voltage drop across virtual impedance; RD is the virtual imped-
ance (resistor); and id is the inverter output current.  
2.3.4. Voltage and Current Control Loop 
Proportional-Integral (PI) based voltage control loop generates output d-q ref-
erence current (idref, iqref) signals while comparing modified voltage reference 
signal with actual d-q voltage components (Vd, Vq) at input side. Modified vol-
tage reference signal is a new voltage reference signal after subtraction of virtual 
impedance voltage drop from the original voltage reference signal, generated by 
the droop controller. By regulating id and iq current components at the output of 
inverter that the active (P) and reactive (Q) power can be controlled. As per 
A. Vinayagam et al. 
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control configuration of voltage control loop which is shown in Figure 6, modi-
fied voltage reference (Vref (M)) signal can be expressed as per Equation (11) and  
the d-q components of reference current (idref, iqref) can be expressed as per in 
Equations (12) and (13) respectively. 
( ) ( )− oref MV = E** V                        (11) 
( )( )  −  dref dref M
Kii = kp + V V
s
                   (12) 
( )( )  −  qref q o
Kii = kp + V + V
s
                   (13) 
where E** is the voltage reference signal; Vref(M) is the modified voltage reference 
signal; Vd and Vq are the d-axis and q-axis actual voltage component; Id and Id-ref 
are the d-axis actual and reference inverter current component; Iq and Iq-ref are 
the q-axis actual and reference inverter current component; Vo is the voltage 
drop across virtual impedance; Kp and Ki is the proportional and integrator gain 
of PI controller. 
PI based current control loop generates output voltage signal (Ud, Uq) in d-q 
form which is used as reference voltage for pulse width modulation (PWM) 
block of inverter. In this concept, in order to improve the performance of PI 
controller, decouple the d-q components of voltage and current, and improve 
the dynamic response of cascade control, the cross coupling term and the voltage 
feed forward facility are usually employed [34] [35]. With reference to voltage 
balance Equation (5), inverter voltage equations in d-q form can be written as 
per expressions in (14) and (15) respectively [28] [29] [30].  
−d d d q
idU = V +Ri +L ωLi
dt
                    (14) 
q q q d
iqU = V +Ri +L +ωLi
dt
                    (15) 
Thus from the above Equations (14) and (15), in order to control id and iq in-
dependently that the coupled term can be decoupled through implementation of 
current feed forward compensation technique in inverter current control loop. 
In this study, in order to enhance the stability of inverter current controller that 
the decoupling operation through current feed forward compensation has been 
adopted by considering inverter reference currents (idref, iqref) instead of output 
measured currents (id, iq) [8] [36]. As per the control configuration of current 
control loop with inclusion of feed forward system which is shown in Figure 6, 
the inverter output voltage signals of current control loop can be expressed as 
per Equation (16). 
         − −     
              −              
d d-ref d d d
q q-ref q q q
U i i X Vkp ωL kp 0 ki 0
= + + +U i i X VωL kp 0 kp 0 ki
    (16) 
( )−d d-ref d
t
dx = i i
d
; ( )−q q-ref q
t
dx
= i i
d
; 
where Ud and Uq are the output voltage signal in d-q form; ω is the angular fre-
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quency of network; L is the inductance between inverter and PCC network; Vd is 
the d-axis voltage component; Vq is the q-axis voltage component; Id and Id-ref are 
the d-axis actual and reference current component; Iq and Iq-ref are the q-axis ac-
tual and reference current component; Kp and Ki is the proportional and inte-
grator gain of PI controller. 
Current control loop output reference signals (Ud, Uq) represented in d-q 
form can be transformed into voltage reference signal in abc-frame (Uabc) 
through reverse parks transformation. In order to generate sine wave form at 
appropriate reference level, the final voltage reference signal (Uabc) needs to pass 
through the PWM block. Based on the voltage reference signal (Uabc) and meas-
ured phase angle of AC network, the PWM block generates pulsing signal for 
Inverter bridge that ensures desired output voltage vector with less harmonics 
[36] [37] [38]. Main parameters of VSI control, used in the proposed MG system 
is given in Table 5. 
Details of Power management control strategies, developed for on-grid and 
off-grid mode of MG operation has been discussed in the following section. 
3. Power Management Control Strategies 
In this study, for proposed PV based MG network, power management control 
strategies have been developed for on-grid and off-grid mode of operation. 
3.1. On-Grid Power Management 
On-grid power management includes PV power management, battery power 
(active (P) and reactive (Q) power) management with inclusion of battery SOC 
control, which is explained in detail as below. 
3.1.1. PV Power Management (On-Grid) 
During on-grid mode, grid source act as a main power source which buffers any  
 
Table 5. Inverter control and system parameters. 
Description Parameter Value 
LV Feeder R/X 6.37 
Inverter Filter inductor (L) mH 0.25 
Inverter Filter Capacitor (C) μF 480 
Inverter nominal frequency (ωn) rad/sec 314 
Inverter nominal voltage (Vn) V 260 
Frequency droop gain (Kω) rad/s W 0.006 
Voltage droop gain (KV) V/Var 0.0005 
Virtual output resistor (RD) Ω 0.01 
Voltage (Vd)control loop (PI) Kp/Ki 2/10 
Voltage (Vq) control loop (PI) Kp/Ki 2/0.5 
Current (Id and Iq) control loop (PI) Kp/Ki 0.3/20 
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deficit or excess power generation in MG network. Both PV units were allowed 
to operate at maximum power generation like P-Q control method. Active pow-
er set (Pset) of each PV unit was assigned to be 100% of its nominal power ca-
pacity (210 kW) irrespective of active power demand (PL) and reactive power set 
(Qset) of each PV unit was assigned to be 40% of total reactive power demand 
(QL) in MG network. 
3.1.2. Battery Active (P) and Reactive (Q) Power Management (On-Grid) 
Control strategies of active (P) and reactive (Q) power management which is 
shown in Figure 7 includes charge/discharge, and SOC control of battery. Active 
power charge control allows the battery to charge as per assigned power set 
(Pset) on the basis of following conditions; if power difference between both PV 
units and total active power load in MG network was equal/more than 10 kW, 
(or) if power export to grid network was equal/more than 5 kW, (and) solar ir-
radiance level was equal/more than 1000 (Watts/m2). 
Similarly, based on the solar irradiance level, the battery discharge control 
strategies were developed in two levels. In the first level, battery was allowed to 
discharge as per assigned power set (Pset) if the solar irradiance level was 
equal/more than 990 Watts/m2. In second level, if solar irradiance level reaches 
below the first level (990 Watts/m2), the battery discharge power control follows 
a look-up table curve which is shown in Figure 8. As per this curve, battery  
discharge control allows the battery to discharge accordingly during the solar  
 
 
Figure 7. Power management control of battery (on-grid). 
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Figure 8. Look-up table for battery discharge (2nd level). 
 
irradiance of PV unit varies as below 990 Watts/m2. This is to ensure smooth-out 
or compensating the power variation of PV in case of any disturbance in solar 
irradiance condition. 
Reactive power management control enables the battery to discharge as per 
assigned reactive power set (Qset) with the following conditions; if sum of the 
reactive power contribution from both the PV units were more than 26 kVAR, 
(or) reactive power import from grid network was more than 10 kVAR, (and) 
total reactive power demand was more than 45 kVAR in MG network.  
SOC control ensures safe operation of battery by allowing battery to operate 
between safe ranges (30% to 80%) of SOC level. In order to avoid over charge 
and under discharge condition of battery, SOC control stops battery from 
charging while SOC reaches equal/above 80% (maximum), similarly it stops 
from discharging, while SOC reaches equal/below 30% (minimum). 
3.2. Off-Grid Power Management 
In off-grid mode, inverters of PV units were operating as voltage source which 
provides active and reactive power support according to the voltage and fre-
quency level in MG network. Battery storage provides active and reactive power 
support according to power generation level of PV and power demand in MG 
network. Therefore, power management in off-grid mainly involves the battery 
power management with inclusion of SOC control. In addition, load manage-
ment control strategy was implemented for safe and reliable operation of PV 
based MG. 
3.2.1. Battery Active (P) and Reactive (Q) Power Management (Off-Grid) 
Control configuration of battery active (P) and reactive (Q) power management 
which includes SOC control and load management, as shown in Figure 9. In 
off-grid mode, active power management control initiates battery control into 
charging mode if the total active power (PL) in MG network was less than the 
maximum power capacity of both PV units. In addition, charge control contin-
ues to allow battery to charging with the following conditions; if PV unit output 
power generation was less than 95% (200 kW) of its nominal power capacity and 
solar irradiance level should be equal/more than 1000 Watts/m2. Similarly, if  
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Figure 9. Battery Power Management with inclusion of Load Management (off-grid). 
 
both PV units were in maximum power generation (above 400 kW) and total ac-
tive power load in MG network was more than both the PV capacities, the bat-
tery active power discharge control allows battery to discharge in the appropriate 
level.  
Similarly, if reactive power contribution of both PV units were less than total 
reactive power load (QL) in MG network, the reactive power management con-
trol allows battery to discharge reactive power in the appropriate level.  
3.2.2. SOC Control and Load Power Management (Off-Grid) 
SOC control behavior was same like as in on-grid power management, stops 
battery from charging while SOC reaches equal/above the 80% and stops from 
discharging while SOC reaches equal/below 30%. In addition, whenever SOC 
level reaches into equal/below 30% and each PV unit power generation was 
more than 90% (190 kW) of its nominal power capacity, the load management 
control strategy switch off feeder-1 loads which were considered as non-critical 
loads. 
In this proposed MG model, power management control strategies was de-
veloped and implemented in order to get better power balance and coordinated 
control operation between PV and battery storage while MG was operating in 
both on-grid and off-grid mode. In addition, better voltage and frequency regu-
lation and power sharing among DG sources in MG network was guaranteed by 
means of implementing modified droop with virtual output impedance control 
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for GsGfm VSI of PV and battery storage. Effectiveness of control strategies were 
verified through the model simulation in Matlab-Simulink while varying solar 
irradiance of PV and varying load conditions in LV network of MG power sys-
tem. Through this study, regulation in voltage and frequency level, coordinated 
power sharing among PV units and battery storage, and harmonic distortions in 
MG network were analyzed in the following MG modes like: on-grid, off-grid, 
and on-grid to off-grid transition mode. Methodology and outcome results from 
this analysis are discussed in detail in the following section. 
4. Model Analysis and Results 
In order to verify effectiveness of the control strategies in the proposed MG 
model network, detailed simulation analysis were carried out at different opera-
tion of MG modes like; on-grid, off-grid, and on-grid to off-grid transition.  
4.1. On-Grid Mode 
In on-grid mode, both PV units were allowed to operate in P-Q control mode 
and battery storage was allowed to charge and discharge according to availability 
of PV power generation with respect to power demand in MG network, solar ir-
radiance level, and amount of power flow to the grid network. During this anal-
ysis, voltage and frequency level in MG network, power sharing among PV units, 
battery storage, and grid source were analyzed with varying solar irradiance and 
load conditions.  
4.1.1. Varying Load 
During this analysis, load variation was set to 2 stages in the MG network.  
• 1st stage (2 sec), load was increased from 300 kW/30 kVAR into 370 kW/40 
kVAR and 
• 2nd stage (4 sec), it was further increased to 450 kW/50 kVAR.  
4.1.2. Varying Solar Irradiance 
• PV1 power was varied from 210 kW to 150 kW (2.5 sec to 3.5 sec) due to 
variation of solar irradiance from maximum (1000 watts/m2) to minimum 
level (745 watts/m2).  
4.1.3. Discussion 
The active (P) and reactive (Q) power contribution from PV units, battery sto-
rage, and grid source, observed during the varying load and varying solar irra-
diance of PV1 in the MG network is shown in Figure 10.  
Throughout the on-grid analysis mode, the active power management control 
ensures; 
• Active power generation for both PV1 and PV2 to be around 210 kW, with 
the exception of PV1 decreasing from 210 kW during the variation of solar 
irradiance condition (as shown results from Figure 10).  
• Battery storage to charge to a maximum of around 50 kW during excessive 
PV power generation/low demand and to discharge to a maximum of around  
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Figure 10. Active (P) and Reactive (Q) power sharing among sources and load (on-grid). 
 
50 kW when the total power demand exceeds maximum power generation of 
both PV units in the network. In order to avoid excessive power import from 
the grid network, the active power management control enables the battery 
to discharge to a maximum of 50 kW when PV1 power generation was less 
during the solar variation.  
Similarly, reactive power management control ensures: 
• Reactive power contribution from both PV units according to the load varia-
tion in each stage which reaches a maximum of 20 kVAR from each PV unit 
while the total reactive power demand was at the maximum level of around 
50 kVAR in the MG network.  
• Contribution of reactive power support from the battery to be around 6 
kVAR when the total reactive power demand was exceeding 45 kVAR in the 
MG network. However during this analysis, a small variation (10 to 15 
kVAR) in reactive power level of PV1 and corresponding variation (−25 to 
−30 kVAR) effect in grid side was observed during the varying solar irra-
diance condition. 
During the on-grid mode of MG operation, the regulation of voltage and fre-
quency level in MG network was mainly supported by the grid source. Further-
more, as shown in Table 6 and Figure 11, it can be concluded that only a small  
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Table 6. Voltage and frequency variation (on-grid). 
Conditions Voltage (per unit) Frequency (Hz) 
Solar variation 1.01 to 1.02 49.99 to 50.02 
Load variation 0.99 to 1.01 49.99 to 50.01 
 
 
Figure 11. Voltage and Frequency level (on-grid). 
 
variation in voltage and frequency level was observed during the varying solar 
irradiance and load conditions in the MG network. A slight variation in fre-
quency level of around 49.99 Hz to 50.02 Hz and 49.99 to 50.01 Hz was observed 
while varying solar and load condition. Similarly, a slight variation in voltage 
level of around 1.01 to 1.02 voltage (per unit) and 1.01 to 0.99 voltage (per unit) 
was observed during solar and load varying conditions. 
Thus from the results of on-grid analysis (Figure 10 and Figure 11), it was 
observed that the power balance and coordinated control operation in MG net-
work were achieved through the implementation of power management control 
for PV units and battery storage. Similarly, with the support of utility grid source 
and proposed inverter control, the regulation of voltage and frequency level was 
ensured in the MG network. 
4.2. Off-Grid Mode 
In off-grid mode, both PV units were sharing their power generation according 
to voltage and frequency level in MG network. According to availability of PV 
power generation and total load in MG network, the battery storage was allowed 
to charge and discharge accordingly by means of battery power management 
control strategies. During this analysis, power sharing among PV units and bat-
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tery storage, voltage and frequency regulation in MG network were analyzed 
while varying load condition. In addition, control operation of load management 
was analyzed while SOC condition of battery was equal/below 30% level. 
4.2.1. Varying Load 
Variation of load in MG network was initiated in each stage as follows:  
• At first stage, total load was increased from 340 kW/40 kVAR to 460 kW/60 
kVAR (1.5 sec),  
• At second stage, total load was reduced to 340 kW/40 kVAR (3.5 sec), and  
• At third stage, total load was increased back to 460 kW/60 kVAR (4.5 sec).  
4.2.2. Discussion 
Based on the results obtained from the off-grid mode of analysis as shown in 
Figure 12, it can be observed that  
• Initially, contribution of active power (P) by each PV unit was around 180 
kW according to the 1st stage of load and their power contribution was in-
creased to further level of around 195 kW once charging of the battery was 
initiated by the battery power management.  
• Output power contribution of both the PV units were at maximum level (210 
kW each) and discharging of battery in appropriate level was initiated by its 
power management control, when the total active power demand in the net-
work was high. Maximum storing of active power (P) by the battery was found 
to be 45 kW and the maximum contribution was around 42 kW respectively, 
when the total active power demand was low and high in MG network. 
 
 
Figure 12. Active (P) and reactive (Q) power sharing among sources and load (off-grid). 
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• Contribution of reactive power from each PV unit was 18 kVAR and 25 
kVAR respectively during the low and high reactive power demand in the 
MG network. Also the battery reactive power management control allowed 
the battery to discharge around 3 kVAR and 9 kVAR respectively during the 
low and high reactive power demand in MG network.  
• Variation in reactive power level from each PV unit was observed around 5 
kVAR (13 to 18 kVAR) during the second stage of load varying condition.  
• Power variation from the battery side was observed as more than 5 kVAR 
during the load varying conditions in all three stages.  
As per the analysis of voltage and frequency level in MG network which is 
shown in Table 7 and Figure 13, variation in frequency and voltage level was 
observed while varying load in all three stages. Variation in frequency level at 
first, second, and third stage of load variation was observed around 50.1 to 49.8 
Hz, 50.1 to 50.4 Hz, and 50 to 49.6 Hz respectively. Similarly, voltage variation 
during first and third stage of load variation was observed around 1.1 to 0.85 
voltage (per unit), and at second stage was around 1 to 1.3 voltage (per unit) re-
spectively. 
 
Table 7. Voltage and frequency variation (off-grid). 
Conditions Voltage (per unit) Frequency (Hz) 
Load variation (1st stage) 0.85 to 1.1 49.8 to 50.1 
Load variation (2nd stage) 1.0 to 1.3 50.1 to 50.4 
Load variation (3rd stage) 0.85 to 1.1 49.6 to 50.0 
 
 
Figure 13. Voltage and frequency level (off-grid). 
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4.2.3. Minimum SOC Level 
As per SOC control logics in power management, behavior of MG power system 
in particular off-grid mode operation was analyzed while SOC of battery reaches 
equal/below 30% level. In addition, control behavior of load management was 
analyzed in order to ensure reliability of the system and safe operation of PV in-
verters while MG was operating in off-grid mode. 
When the SOC limit reaches a minimum level of 30% or below it (as per re-
sults, shown in Figure 14: 
• SOC control of battery stops the battery from discharging.  
• LV feeder-1 loads were switched off by the load management control when 
total power demand was high i.e. above 380 kW, which exceeds 90% nominal 
power (190 kW) of each PV unit.  
• Once the feeder-1 loads were switched off, the power contribution from each 
PV unit was decreased from 210 kW to 195 kW according to the new load 
condition. This was done to ensure safe operation of both PV units without 
overloading it and also to improve reliability of the MG power system.  
From the off-grid mode analysis, it was clear that an effective power sharing 
among PV units and better regulation of voltage and frequency level in MG  
 
 
Figure 14. Analysis of SOC and load management control at minimum SOC level. 
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network were ensured by means of implemented modified droop with virtual 
impedance control in PV inverters. In addition, better power balance in MG 
network was ensured by means of implemented power management control of 
battery, based on the total power demand and availability of PV power genera-
tion in MG network. Also, safe operation of battery was ensured by SOC control 
when the battery SOC reached 30% (minimum level). Similarly, reliable opera-
tion of MG power system and safe operation of PV units were ensured by means 
of implemented load management control in the islanded (off-grid) MG net-
work. 
However, a considerable amount of variation in reactive power level was ob-
served from both the PV units and battery storage during the varying load con-
dition in islanded MG network. Voltage and frequency variation was high in the 
off-grid compared to the on-grid mode during the varying load conditions in 
MG network. This is due to the lack of power inertia availability in islanded MG 
network and also influence of PI based controller performance during transient 
conditions in MG network [9] [39]. 
4.3. On-Grid to Off-Grid Transition Mode 
Because of using Grid-support Grid-form (GsGfm) VSI for PV units and battery 
storage, a smooth transition was ensured during the on-grid to off grid mode. In 
this section, power variation/sharing among PV units and battery, variation in 
voltage and frequency level were analyzed at that time of transition from on-grid 
to off grid mode.  
4.3.1. Transition (On-Grid to Off-Grid) 
At 2 sec, breaker was opened at PCC and MG was in transition from on-grid to 
off-grid mode. 
4.3.2. Discussion 
Results from this analysis as shown in Figure 15, includes active (P) and reactive 
(Q) power sharing among sources/load along with voltage and frequency level in 
MG network. 
• Before the transition mode, each PV unit power contribution was around 210 
kW/5 kVAR and the battery discharge was around 27 kW/0 kVAR. At the 
same time, total power demand in MG network was around 445 kW/45 
kVAR and power import from grid side was around 5 kW/30 kVAR. 
• During transition (2 sec), both PV units and battery storage continued to 
operate in smooth manner with no variation in power level observed from 
both the PV units and battery storage.  
• Due to the opening of breaker at PCC and loss of power support from grid 
side, contribution of power from both PV units and battery storage was as 
follows; each PV unit active power contribution was same (210 kW) and 
reactive power contribution increased from 9 kVAR to 20 kVAR. Similarly, 
active power contribution from battery was increased from 27 kW to 32 kW 
and the reactive power increased from 0 kVAR to 10 kVAR.  
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Figure 15. Analysis of power flow and voltage/frequency level during transition (on-grid to off-grid). 
 
In addition as shown in Figure 15 and Table 8, a small variation in voltage 
level was observed around 0.98 to 1.03 voltage (per unit) and changes in fre-
quency level was observed around 50 to 50.20 Hz. However this variation was 
small as compared to variation level while varying load condition in off-grid 
mode. 
4.4. Total Harmonic Distortion (THD) Analysis 
In this study, current and voltage THD were analysed in common bus of the MG 
network and the obtained harmonics level were compared as per the AS 4777 
standard level. As per the AS 4777 standard maximum limit of current harmon-
ics (up to 50th order) injection from integrated PV inverter should be less than 
5% [40] and compatibility level of voltage THD in LV network should be less 
than 8% [41]. 
The voltage THD and current THD were found to be 0.48% and 3.93% re-
spectively in the common bus of MG network (Figure 16(a) and Figure 16(b)).  
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Table 8. Voltage and frequency variation (on-grid to off-grid). 
Condition Voltage (per unit) Frequency (Hz) 
Transition 0.98 to 1.03 50 to 50.2 
 
 
(a) 
 
(b) 
Figure 16. (a) Voltage THD; (b) Current THD. 
 
Thus from the results obtained, it can be concluded that the voltage and current 
THD level in common bus of MG network were found to be minimum and 
within the tolerance level as per AS4777 standard. 
5. Conclusions 
In this study, a typical MG model was built in Matlab-Simulink software and 
the following factors were analyzed: 1) power sharing among the DG sources; 
2) power balance and coordinated operation between PV units and battery 
storage; 3) regulation of voltage and frequency level while the MG was operat-
ing in on- grid, off-grid, and on-grid to off-grid transition mode. Also, the 
current and voltage THD level was assessed in the common bus network of 
MG power system.  
In on-grid mode, active (P) and reactive (Q) power contribution from PV 
units, battery storage, and grid source was ensured in coordinated way by means 
of implemented power control strategies in the MG network. Similarly, better 
regulation of voltage and frequency level in MG network was ensured mainly by 
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grid source and additional support from the inverter control of PV units and 
battery storage. Only a small variation in voltage and frequency level was ob-
served while varying solar and varying load conditions in MG network. Also, a 
small variation in reactive power level (5 kVAR) of PV1 and corresponding ef-
fect of reactive power variation in grid side was observed while varying solar ir-
radiance of PV unit-1. 
In the off-grid mode of analysis, factors such as power sharing, coordinated 
operation between PV units and battery storage, and regulation of voltage and 
frequency level were analysed while varying load in MG network. Based on the 
results obtained, power sharing between PV units and battery storage, variation 
in reactive power level from each PV unit was observed around 5 kVAR (13 to 
18 kVAR) during the second stage of varying load condition. However, power 
variation from battery side was observed more than 5 kVAR during varying load 
condition in all three stages. As compared to the on-grid mode, observed varia-
tion in power and voltage/frequency level was more in off-grid mode. This is due 
to the lack of power inertia availability in islanded MG network and also influ-
ence of PI based controller performance during transient conditions in MG 
network.  
In addition, safe operation of battery was ensured by stopping the battery 
from discharging through SOC control while SOC was equal/below 30% level. At 
the same time, feeder-1 non-essential loads (60 kW/6 kVAR) were switched off 
by load management control to ensure that reliable and safe operation of PV 
units in case SOC was equal/below 30% level and power generation of each PV 
unit was above 90% (190 kW) of its nominal power capacity (210 kW). 
In on-grid to off-grid, a smooth transition was ensured by using GsGfm VSI 
for PV units and battery storage. During transition, it was observed that both PV 
units and battery storage were continued to operate in smooth manner and no 
power variation was observed. The variation in voltage level and changes in fre-
quency level were small as compared to the off-grid mode during the varying 
load conditions. Finally, voltage and current harmonics level were found to be 
within the safe limit of AS4777 standard level. During this analysis, current THD 
was found to be 3.93% and voltage THD was around 0.48% in the common bus 
of MG network.  
Results from this analysis clearly show the effective function of power man-
agement and power sharing control facility that provides better voltage and fre-
quency regulation in the MG network. Based on the outcome in the end, future 
research work will be considered to optimize the factors like: variation in vol-
tage/frequency, and power level through the implementation of advance opti-
mized control facility while MG is operating in off-grid mode with transient 
conditions. 
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